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WALKER GETS 30 YEARS
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the rood w.iik until there are largerTsHARPE -

Weat Fourth Street.
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Telephone No. 20.

mm bo

'!y trap.; in front of and behind ev-

ery business house in town. And in

ulditi iro after the breeding places
.'.iv.l I.umberton will l)e made a fly-les- s

town. The Raleigh Times says:

"In ten years that town which has

'.ry considerable number of flies will

( a subject for invesTTg itpn. It is

o easy to rid the community of
:!i.s that public sentiment will force

class mail mattersecondE.mea as
N. CLuraberton.postoffice atH tk.

Man Who Killed Sheriff Stanland of

Brunswick County 6 Years Ago

Gees to Pen for 30 Years Sub-

mitted tr Murder in Second De-

gree History of Noted Case.
Wilmington, 2d.

Submitted by his attorneys on a
plea of guilty of murder in the sec-

ond degree, which plea was accepted
by tie State and associate counsel,
Jesse C. Walker was yesterday af-

ternoon sentenced by Judge Rountree,
presiding ever Superior i Court at
Burgaw, Pender county,,' Jto which
court the case wa3 moved on a
change of venue from Southport, to
a term of 30 years in the State pen-

itentiary, or the killing of Sheriff
Jackson Stanland, of Brunswick
county at Piggottsville, November
20, 1908.

Walker will be removed to Raleigh
today by Sheriff J. E. Robinson, of
Brunswick county, and a deputy sher-
iff from Pender county, to begin at
once the long sentence imposed up-

on him. He has been in jail at Bur-

gaw since last Friday, when he was
carried there from Southport, where
he had been confined since his ar-

rest in this city early in March.
Was a Remarkable Case

Yesterday's sentence comes as the
final chapter in one of the most sen
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$1.!0
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A FIGHT AHEAD
Wilmingtont Star,

the sit- -
from I"unn,

CONSOLI'DATEI) SCHOOLS
A proposition to consolidate three

schcJs down Rowland way, two rur-

al with th? Rowland high

enrol, is being seriusly considered.
If this is. put through it will be the

ti.st instance in the county. Suit-

able wagons will be furnished to haul
lhe to the central school
in,) without ar!Jiti,hal cost to thsir
p .".rent a children will be given the
advantage of attending a graded
school iostead of attending a school
with nly one or two teachers. The
plan has worked admirably, it is said,
vhtre it has been tried.

o
After June 10 it is going to be a

sin maybe also a shame to be

stranded in Laurinburg over Sun-

day. After that date, the honorable
authorities of that good town have

no papers shall be sold, no
ice, no ice cream, n) cigars or cig-

arettes or tobacco in any form, no
shoeshines no. nothing that a hu-

man being can possibly kick through
to Monday without. It was in a
town where similar blue laws were,

enforced that Adam spent his first
Sunday and, according to Mark
Twain, wearily entered ip his diary
at night just two words "Pulled
through." Why not make it a high
crime and misdemeanor to cook a
meal in that town on Sunday? There
are many different ideas about how
t0 keep the Sabbath day "h0ly".
Laurinburg's idea seems to be to sit
tight on the lid.

o

Mrs. E. K. Proctor sent a copy

of The Robes0nian's Forty-Fift- h An-

niversary, Edition to a brother in
.,i..if-:,.r-- r ..si;--.

lexas and she has just received from
him a copy of the Fiftieth Anni-

versary and Industrial Edition 0f
the San Antonio Express issued
May 20. It is a whale, but it had
to be that because Texas is a whale
of a State and they do things in
the "Lone Star" ina big way. It is
claimed that this edition of The
Express is the biggest week-da- y

paper ever issued in the country.
It took eight months to prepare it,
required the service of 700 persons,
has 200 pages, 1,400 columns of

uation in the sixth concessional dis-

trict is discussed in interesting fash-

ion The correspondent sees trou-

ble' ahead f0r Representative God- -
sational criminal cases in the history,

where lo get rid of the little filthy
pests. Asheville, we believe, is 'freer
frcm i'ii.-- tha.i any other town in the
State, this is due to the fact
that the city health board there nas
made regulations for taking care of

m.inure from stable, and has seen
to it that these regulations are en-

forced. Asheville kills the larvae
that cause flies and what Ashevitte
is doing other cites can do, and event-
ually will do. It is simply wasting
money to do less."

What Asheville is doing Lumber-to- n

can do. It is only a matter of

being willing to go after the fly in

lead earnest. Nothing less than that
will do. Just playing with it will

not rid the town of flies. When the
people of any town get good and
ready to get rid of the pest and
danger of fVies they will go.

o

A. J. McKehvay, secretary of the

Every oW man is ,the ripened ruit of his younger days. A man
does not grow old over-nigh- t. Age creeps upon us, and if extrav-
agance is stealing away your money, age is stealing away our ca-

pacity for work and preparing u? for a desolate old age. If you
wish to be comfortable, you must begin putting away your money
now, then when old a?e comes you can fall back upon the money
you Banked when you were vounger.

DO YOUR b inking with uq

We pay 4 per cent interest com 10'Jnded quarterly

First National Bank

He 'thinks that maybe ever
win

district will iurmai.thecounty in
the campaign next

a favorite son in

:f North Carolina. On the night of
November 20, 1908, Sheriff Jackson
Stanland an-- ' Deputy Sheriff J. E.
Rcbinson, now sheriff of Brunswick
county, attenmpted to arrest Walk-

er at the home of his father-in-la-

Mr. Frank Leonard, On a charge rrf
desertion from the army and store-breakin- g.

Walker drew an automat-
ic pistol and emptied it at the of-

ficers, three bullets lodging in Sher-

iff Stanland's body and one cutting
through Deputy Robinson's clothes.
The sheriff and his deputy, however.

year, as in the memorable campaign

which wound up in the
five years ago
double-heade- r convention at Wrights-vill- e

Beach, and that the thing., they

will be simplyGodwinwffl put on

awful Some there be, he admits,

rlintr to the belief that Godwin

Under Control Unit'd States Government
LUMBFiRTON, N. C.

National Child Labor Committee,r ,

: ... tUnt Vio will he ... ...
seven years in oinee m m telling all the bad things he can

able to ride out any storm that may lbout f()ttin mill conditions in the

rest, and he was removed j t oo

jail at Southport. Sheriff Stanhr l

died the following night from th.--'

wounds inflicted by Walker.
The following February Wnll

break about him. But some lormiu-- .
S()Uth particularly in North Caro

and Will Dudley, a companion, -

confined in jail, made their e.'cap'.

able candidates are looming up.

they will receive support. Q. k.

Nimocks of Cumberland is mention-

ed and Joseph W. Little of New

Hanover anl Err.est V. Young of

of whom may
Harnett, either r all

Representative trou-

ble.
give thepresent

that O. L.believedU is not
, i. become a can- -

after unlocking the door of ih
cell with keys made by Walker
knocking the jailer unconscious. Sher-
iff J. Knox, the present chair

lina, is, it is stated in Washington
dispatches, to be called before the
Senate lobby committee to be quizzed
by Senators who i'o not agree with
his statements before the Industrial
Relations Commission. The Senate
committee is curious to know who
pays MaKel way's salary, what his
duties are in Washington, and why

he
v,iarw ui
didate but it is predicted that ne does not mention conditions in

will give whatever aid and comfort Enf,,and mi,s wjth special ref

AMONG TRANSGRESSORS

he can to any worthy man wno m'l !erence to Massachusetts, the largest
give promise of beating Godwin.: C()ttcn manufacturing state in the
Mr. Godwin is blamed f or "arnett 3

Uni0n. According to testimony
from Democratic ngnteous-- :

en before a conRressional investigat-ness- .

It is claimed that he did ntjjn ccmmittee two years aR0 it Js

loosen up enough to help along the recalledj con(itions in Massachusetts

A fire-pro- of Safe in your home is not
necessarily burglar-pro- of and a safe

that is both fire and burglar-proo- f is a

very expensive and cumbersome thing
It is also an invitation to thieves that you have valuables

in your house that are worth trying for.

Put that which you can't replace in one of our Safe

Deposit Boxes. Our steel vaults will protect you from
fire and Yale Locks not 'only keep out burglars but give

man j)l the board ot commissioners
of Brunswick county, who had suc-

ceeded Sheriff Stanland, organized a
posse and set out in pursuit. The
fugitives were first seen on Lock-wood- 's

Folly river, near the coast,
and from here the chase led into the
wilds of the Green swamp.

Wdth thi posse always oily z

sh:rt distance behind, the two rum
managed to delude officers for four
or five days, when they were Corn-

ered at Heading Swamp, where Dud-
ley was arrested. Several shot, were
fired at Walker at this time, but he
again managed to escape into the
swamps and several days later was
reported to have been seen at Da-pre- e

Landing on Lake Waccamaw.
From this point the posse was never
able to trace him, and for six years
his whereabouts remained a mys-
tery to the officers here.

Arrested in Wilmingt fr

Recorder's Court Cases Boys Charg-
ed With Breaking Into Lumber-te- n

Bakery.
The followinc cases hivo hoccause, tr.at ne Kept - were s0 had that there is no com- -

..- -j , tv.-,- ho maintained . ... . .. PdismspH .f ho
on nis wau, ai'u . panson with iNorth Carolina , IhelR tt

- "Clu,ucr . m.
too much of a dignified aloofness Robesonian happen, to know some'-- .

the campaign last year. jthi of thfi metho(Js em,ove, by ti TTJ10.mutter-;- , " "'e cnarge oi theo Th,. e'irlv there areu0. :., least one representative of the Ma- - larcenv nf $2 f0 flike!it does look nowings and tional Child Labor Committee one an who lives in the bottom. He was you absolute privacy.
there is going to be a most Jo,Lewis Hinein efforts secure a acquitted

cnflict in "de sixt" next year, i )thjj information posible ab3ut Lee Parnel! of Saddle Tree town
has been too much of a walk-ove- r for Sr., nn.m, Q it shlP was before the recorder Mon

day chartred with crnpltv tr, aninai,. On Sunday, March 6, of this year,,L., it' . .1 . i' I . J """" Walker was seen and recognized bvmiows mat ims particular invesuga- - Mle was ff)und guilty 0f the charge
t0r has no regard for his word, and fined $2.50 and the cost in the Capt. J. W. Dixon of Supply, N

Godwin for the past four years, mai.j

of them think, and within the con-

fines of this district many men are

spoiling for a fight. It will be

strange if it does not come.
a

When he stumbles upon something se- - He at 0nee served notice of C., as he was eating dinner in Sav-th- at

seems to indicate even techni- - appeal- - ae's restaurant on Princess street,

cal violation of the law but of which E,ot Mears J. C. Rowland, Rat fl-- I"??"! S ' V"

Wil- -
nowiana and van Davis, colored, 1 ,l" w c ""-- y "a "--

managers ()f the mill may be and Henry and Mi,ton '
and half hour later Walker vvas

I J I
A campaign was started in

; . l. , . , . i . . ,
ne was leaving a uoai;nrtn Sunday to save the names, ignorani ne noes not ncsitare at any anH Leslie Carter, white were hefire arresiea asro i i i at the foot of Princess street

io provmt: P'i- - " . . .. . . , . . ." " inff-.r- a tavin Mrf ; tu0
The

arrest
Kelly,

The National Bank of Lumberton

A. W. McLEAN, President,

C. V. BROWN, Cashier.

,1 ...Kf . . n , ,J I iL v.ii tv- - tv 1 1,11 U I V, ti r 1 L' I IJ 1,11 i.nn(limit lit r nniir s riiiiit' tiv i ins i - o - . , T .
not able t() provide these necesary ' ' I ' I J I i . t i i . I I'ln mnl ith acman I n - I .oni'irn i n .are i r i i. .tit r m k h r u r cru nnnoir r-- i ri r - - - - - .

things for them. The sum of 20,- - man-- and perhaps others like hi-m- ti of which o mae in Mondav's I W- - Coleman, Policeman C. II.
nnn h-.- , l.een offered for the erec-- ; that McKehvay bases his pernicious Robescnian. The bovs were t.rw vniinc Jones, Constable John H. Davis and

tln a rhiUren's hospital there, activities; and no doubt if the com- - to draw a road sentence, their ages Special Officer II. Mack Godwin, to
" .. .... - lL. ........ ... . mnirino- frnm i tu whem rewards aggregating some
provided means 01 pern, - .

. c01 ler' ave the bovs a Wtnr. n or m0re were paid.
taining it can be secured, lhe wu-.n.oo- es aeep en0ugn. u win una . . , -

Walker was removed to Suth- -

mineton rightly regards semthing rotten at the bottom. in.stivae.i them to behave themselvP J Port the following day, and confined
" It was stated o ' lin the future. His sentpnrp on thr. iri jail there. When arraigned sev- - S5-... i li .1.

the meeting Sunday that the death The fourth number of the Lumber- - white b0ys was that their parents momn.s iair, n
of

ano.neys m(,v DON'T FORGET!!in theoned for a change venuetak'.: i iiieiii uume aiiu L' ve mem aon High School Magazinerate in Wilmington from colitis am! '
! "thmcHn.r" r,ri it irroun, that he cjuld not obtain a

rA tv.

ohtr children's diseases three every year by the graduating class h If h fair trial in Brunswick 0n account of
. i A.rtUt a 1. T I i TT! L O .1 . I . f iiv! mi n n i tt t kim 111 ! tyn lit.--.

OI tUUei t'U10.l ilti(l fiK"1- - ?I me hUmuerion Illiril OCIIUOJ. naa Without thtir or UIC xcciui " aKanii. iiiin. owutimes that
T attend the formal opeiing ,f the Holmes Jewelry Com- - jgjjjtwtiiL.-- , guaniiuni

times that of ty.h,,i.l fever."Th0ught- - jt been issued and is a very cred- - with them they are t0 be placed un- - tk'e- - Prcslin allowed the motion,
.land moved the case to Pender caun- -,f ihu iitv ' savs ine i she nnnihpr. t i , prtirqrert "lo "-- r lamias ui liic ne

iUI ijcvjiv; yj. v... .I, , . Itv
L: 1 I IW L?1C UVS A 1 MM Willi- - I

nino- - at thP iail in ih nrUn nf In the meantime, another sensation- -

thir follow-ma- n. have hit upon tne cf G()d, a benefactor of his race, ,v fr;orc aA tv, i., . ; il incident in connection with- - - - I ' - i V. Ml 1U tilt, I JW V III I
Knnn IV."

: ,f nr rf r.tir spVinl. an.l n LtnitPi tht thou tiaA -- oo I case occurred. Rumors had iiccii
If vi v j J"--' t I ' ' ' x.v J " "U1- - v. j i

8Sheard that Walker was wanted in
tion an,i skill, to cut down the in- - true friend to all children." The ed- - the river any more. If they come isOklahoma fotr killing an officer
4w m,.rtalitv. and as thev are not itors are: Rosa Wishart. e.Iitor-in- - acrss the river they are to be ar"

there. On the W. B. & S. train,rested.
dreamers, but practical citizens, they frfief; Sadie Thompson, associate ed- - headed for Southport, one morning,
have commenced work cn the prop-- , itor-in-chi- ; Myrtle Pope, Carrie

pany's store at the H. C. Boylin old stand.

THURSDAY, JUNE lOth.
We will be pleased to have you call and inspect our full line of

jewelry on this the open'ng day of our jewelry business in

Lumber. MUESBOaSBl

A FREE PRESENT FOR YOU
Every visitor to the store on this day will receive a free pres-

ent, and the person making the largest purchase that, the

opening, day will receive absolutely free a beautiful $7.50

Cuckoo clock. It will be to youf interest to visit o"r store

on this occasion whether yoa buy anything or not.

REMEMBER the date and don't fail t0 pay us a visit on the

opening day.

Raising Wheat Down Gaddysville an army surgeon read 'n The Star an
interview with Sheriff J. E. Rob-

inson, in which he stated that he hadWay.osition." It would be impossible to Shooter, Margaret Pope, Nonie
the importance of the dins, Carrie Mae Hedgpeth, Eulalia Jo the" Editor of The Robesjuan 1A good 'many farmers in this sec been advised by a Mississippi detec-

tive agency that WJalker, under theereat work citizens of Wilmington McGill, Vashti White, Earl Town- - 1tion have from 1 to 4 acres in wheat.have undertaken. It is practical work send, associate, editors. Rufus San 31ame of Paul Williams, had killed
m r 1 . rtl 1.1We have a community that is said

to be if not the best along with theof a kind that will pay enormous div-!ders- and Robert Mclntyre are bus a man in aiusKogee county, uKiano- -

ma, in the fall of 1909, and had beenijends in useful lives saved to the iness managers. The magazine is I best in this section. 4 , 4 30 years in the State
community, ao man,y lives oi cnu-'iu- ll of interesting and well written Sc. RE-

ren are sacrificed simply for want stories, verse and other matter that pe "ankle" 5)Theserving a year or so- - armyE. W.
of intelligent care and attention. reflects credit upon this school and 1Fairmont, R. F. D. 1. man, it so happened, had been a res-

ident of Muskogee county at thethe young editors. June 2, 1915. Holmes Jewelry Co.IBtatt, vx umo. cuy oi toieuu. i.Lucas County. 1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he lj
..ninr nartn.r nt the firm of F. J. Chene

fa?lhe Wadesboro Ansonian comes THE STAR THEATRE SHOULD

time Paul Williams killed the of-

ficer there, had treated Williams'
wounds and had appeared as a State's
witness in the case.A Co.. doing business in the City of To out this week with an Anniversary have your vote on the most pop- - A. J. Holmes, Manager

LUMBERTON, X. C.F.Hitin inintM nf ifi naires. It con- - uiar ynung lady in Lumberton 1letlo. county ana eiaiu siuresui'i, am.
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev- - Sheriff Robinson happened to be.1 fnmo ori,l CAO' no

tains a history nf Anson- county "- -

on the train that morning, and the
W.I1. . . ,

rmy man met him and talked the cJEJS.and much other interesting una vaiu-t- - aaau.vv.OaAa aiQBuiBian . ubiuOav
him. Arriving atable matter and is a very creditable j IP .."aaq abh j. 'uiam jo sajwcq 1 case over with

oaj ifutsn aojjis pue 's3qBX'4 P.uibj j Southport he was taken to the jail WHO WOULDT WORK FOR A
edition. Jaouqp HTpqn oui Oi puarjj vl where he identified Wplker a the

paanD 3uiaq jO adou dn 3ab3 ?soui man wanted in Oklahoma as Paul
..ten-da- y trip that would be absO

lutely free?

rry case of catarrn tnai cannor ue --jm
by the US of HALL'S CATARRH CURE

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December.

(SaJ) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

HalTs Catarrh Cure Is taken interna".
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send lot
testimonials, free.
0-- J. .CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Dru fists. 75c
Sake Bail's family PiUs tor oostlpUoa

The name DoanV inspires confi- - -- I I HV os aj puB iq3ia.w wi,.;W swiff Robinson found

A comrnittee: of 100 Tiromineot
men of the country, headed by W3-lia- m

H. Taft, have issued a call for
a conference to be held in Independ-

ence Hall, Philadelphia, June 17, to
consider the adoption of proposals

dence-Do- an's Kidney Pills for kid- - hsq j oyp ,U!amZ n that ThH description 6f the gunshot
for a league of peace, or league oiney ills. Vn w .n u -I- V -

Williams' body exactly
itching Doan's Regulets for a mild Hl!A JJ I.. t. . t. , wiu.- - Nations. .

Sold at n iruK stores. Kestoreu to Good Health , 'c "uuiraa " - -laxative


